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tff. E. Puton, of the Paton Manufacturing Company, 
SMrbrooke, ia a guest at the Windsor Hotel,
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Sin DECLINE f«e losses
^»H4H>IIHIIII|I>I.................

”n"Menible damas« was done In the 
..ore k?o 8 , and «'«a' furnishing
Itkoas be ,, 5 St' Lawrence Boulevard, by Jacob

' by a ttn whlch broke out at 7.45. 
oooupied the attention 
hour, and did

Kit,MAX(Vongo at.) Onit <---
sir. Robert Gill is going to Montreal to-morrow to 

^snd the week-end with Mr. Henry; Josephs.

facturera 
■titughter.D„e,p,t* Effort of Contractor., Wage. 

Have Been Brought Down to a Lower 
Scale to Meet Existing Condition.

AVERAGES 40 CENT SCALE

Car and Din», 
nnd Stand.'

f* . ■
iledonia

Tbe Hon. William Pugsley was in 
from St.John, N. B.

The fire
of the firemen for half an

damage approximating 13,000.

1town yesterday
SPRINGS—OTTAWA

§8.30 a.m.
17.85 pjn.
**•*5 p.m.

|ie busi

[, The Hon. C. J. Doherty passed through the city 

^yesterday on the way to New York, where the Min
cer of Justice will \spend the next ten days.

mm MARRIAGES.

MflomX:Mrtiui" * wTn

f 5-65 ant
West Orange, N.J„ December 

virtually the entire 
Pany her» last night, 
nearly «7,000,000. with 
wtu reduce the lose

•3.00
10.—Fire destroyed 

main plant of the Edison Com- 
causing ytamag. estimated 4t 
insurance that it is 

to approximately $f>,000,000.

ire on Day Trains. Local Sleeper on j.îi
Effort. Will b. Mad. R..dj„., W.e.„ lnd Ti„. 

Seal, and Meting Will b. Held Tu..d.y Next 
to Reserve Report eh Results 

' tintions.

CIIANNKLL-.IOTINSTON—At Mein «♦ »>
Sïîar^ïîTss. sr'rir*-*

« Johnston, “ AaCeU." l,Um,mtMa- «° Nellie.

Dunn. Of NheffoM m . , R' 1 c,t,er- Thomas 
daughter „r A'S,Vrig^ry EnH,ht'

DNov"''i!i,Y','ou1wCR Al «avkHeld 
t.Z\ .th*\191 Wl,Hnm Dunlavev 

rd. tu Minnie Morrlce. of Rockland.

I*,c=mlw,r 2nd, st 
non C i Cbarlea DudleyV
«•«•tarns. eld,wt." '„r w’4Lnda1.A"- ,BA Ch»».. 
Owlretun-nn-lfai |-LLh . y,Arn°" K"1' Jr- 
daughter „f „„ Kland' "> Ellen, eldest
Montreal, , FhylS,, ,' W Burkl“'^''IW

»loT,°hv J|h'lR,i'v °lam'.A' .lh" Church of the Asceu- .
'• :»H. Margaret Ohî-tîtluk^f"^*?". °n D'5c'ml>” 
l-'Mith. Ireland bv, él, %,!?ilry. J"h"»ton, of Cu. 
Chester. Eng land ' 8t Hilton, uf Mun-

tDaily ex. Sunday. expectedf g|r Robert Borden has been obliged, through 
jkgure of business, to postpone his intended visit to the 
I Maritime Provinces.

r Lt-Col. E. w. Rathbun has assumed his duties as 
| commander of the 6th brigade of the Canadian Field 
Iirtiiiery, Canadian Expeditionary Force.

Ü Mon. Mr. Hearst, Premier of Ontario,

/ terday in'Ottawa, and >returned to Toronto last

ISun. only.

Iof Nege-
°nt" ,'eo<'mb*' 10—Fire cnee,l by 

overheated furnace In the basement 
age to the drygoods store of W E 
pany. Talbot street, 
covered by insurance.

-, , TICKeT OFFICES:
did 130.000 dam- 
Maxwell & Cum- 

.vesterday. The total loss is fully
General contractors Interested in masonry and 

brickwork, had a verv rmr«i.ntoH y and
RniiHeam-. ^ s. ^ representative meeting in the
Builders Exchange yesterday afternoon, it
that wage, paid by brick contractors varied from 66 
to 36 cents per hour, and it was made apparent that 
the majority of the contractors in the city 
paying above a 40 cents an hour scale for this 
“ M.a„v 8et!inS a,l the ”"m they ™>uim at this rate, 
keen tl C°ntraCt°re sald tha« they had endeavored to 
keep the wage up to the summer rare, but for two 
reasons this was found to b. impossible-thoy could 
not get jobs at the high rates 
not in the Exchange, put in lower 
lower wages and secured the

ND TRUNKS;
ILE track all THE way

al - - Toronto -. Chica 
international

was shown i, on Tuesday, 
of West 8hef.

J- GARDNER THOMPSON,
Of the Liverpool A London 4. Glob. In.ur.no. 

ompony. Ho presided ot the recent .oml-annu.l 
meeting of the Canadian Fir. Underwriter»1

Fenolon Falls, Ont., Dedember lo.-KIrr. which
Falls' dl't la,t n,eh' on ‘he main street of FMelon 

^ r',yed fnu|- buildings. Including the Imple
ment business of W. T. Rebson. F. C. Taylor's ,„ml_ 
ware ore, F. C. Chamber's carriage shop, and .1. Fos-
ter s harness shop.

spent yes-

%go
j

limited.
nada a Train of Superior Service, 
treal 9.00 am, arrives 
P-™-. Chicago 8.00 
«PROVED NIGHT 
treal lLOO p.m, arrives Toronto 7 30 am 
P-m.. Chicago 8.40 p.m. ^
tg Car- Montreal to Toronto

I Mr. J. H. Plummer, president of the Dominion 
I Steel Corporation, who was here last evening on his 
[, »»y to Sydney, says Canadian business continues

l Mr. H. M. Passmore, who was recently 

Ï by the Provincial Government as private secretary to 
j- Hon. F. G. Macdiarmid, Minister of Public Works,
£ has assumed his duties at Queen’s Park, Toronto.

JUDGE WILL HEAR DETAILS

OF PRUDENTIAL MUTUALIZATION.
Toronto 4.30 pjj. 

am-. daily.
SERVICE.

LOCAL CONTRACTOR AWARDED
because competitors, 

bids, based on
Pltal could not be profitably invested^ ^hoTld wjgë

^iit ,mZoobe;n„KuMhi::,a fin to -at *- --
17.600, or possibly «7,000, which 
selling at cost. Some of the 
were prepared to do this In order 
employed, but stated that it 
welll to close down until 

In conclusion; it 
rived when the

large building contract.
1The contract for 

at Actonvale . 
oific Railroads, has 
real, who has also

Trenton, NJ„ December Hi.—Chancellor Walker has 
fixed December 22 as thè time when he will 

final argument upon the plans for 

of the Prudential Insurance

appointed a big shoe factory to be 
on the Grand Trunk and Canadian

l,oen let to E. Halley, of Mom- 
reccived Instructions to 

fourteen other building. i„ the vicinity 
and elsewhere

4-crccted 
I‘a-

Club Comparts
:hear the 

the mutualisation DEATHS.
i>i:s.iAitni\s 

htisliaiiil nf

to sell in the spring for °V December 6th,
x *Ho tit. I'lcrrc,

•Mice Trut tier.
^xpected u, evo _ tm ^«d«v. ^ al

Henry Them,,, (Irlfrln ” 11 wldow ®f the 1st»

111 St. Jsme. St., cor. Fran.oU X,dw 
Windsor -Phone Main IMS
„ nQeer Hotel —Phone Up. nuBonsrentur. Station -M,U "m

Company, which
ratified at a meeting of policyholders

„ *»•«, at 28
Regis Desjardlps.

of the factory 
on the Actonvale Land Company's cs- 

The factory is
in Newark

practically 
contractors said they 

to keep their men 
would pay them just as 

conditions improve, 
was decided that the time had ar- 

wage scale and working condition*
I AO meeting of the Weatmount Municipal Associa- ln ,hc >>“‘'ding trades should be readjusted to suit ex 

tion to be held in the Westmount City Hall at 8.16 lstlng conditions. It was the opinion of the meeting 
I" o'colck this evening, further discussion of Aid. Me- ' that a clear understanding, both 
l lagan's proposals for tax reform will be held, and and bctween the Union and 

. nominations for the coming city elections will be con- standard wages.

I Chief Justice Sir Charles Davidson, of the Super- 

! tot Court, will in the coufse of the "tale.next few weeks, 
relinquish office, and, after-upwards of a quarter of 

! a century of service as a member of the Bench, will 
| enter into retirement.

the other day.
to over three hundred

Timber work l„ that district is practlcallv » 
standstill uwlug difficulty of getting tomber- ]
Jacks, fifty of whom arc wanted by Hie
McGi'l'l street'8 "" .............».

The proposition had already been assentetl to by the 
stockholders who 
their stoclt.

are to receive $465 
One of the questions to be 

whether the purchase of stock 
the surplus of the

a share for ASfllKi;
. A.sohii

I• * •. Am li.'i
. PAUL IN OCTOBER vrr- i*e®TOber •t|'1 h. s. <■,-

«I i..i x-nrs, MJUligestdecided is 
may be made out of 

corporation without Impairment of 
the rights of stockholders who 
their stock.

The Chancellor also made an order extending until 
July 1, 1916, the time within which the Prudential
?OmPam/u0Ul<1 dlVeat °f “= Pr-senl holding.
In the Fidelity Trust Company of Newark.

1son of the iatccompany.
BAVI,IS |„ , 

rcNldcnrf >

aged Pi x

day. ..... , , 1l"n:ri’al"‘° Hospital on Mon-
loved \xti,. Tl| «'lary Francis Buckley, bfi-
la 1er ls •' Co,»ne* Funeral notice

DOI 'O A LI. A r , . ,
G ....... \,V. ' °f h0r br"ther,
Sah.itinx 11, . . 1(1 11 11 Ntreet, Montre

, Kali. mi. ,,, ni1' «««an Grace Dou-
| Kindly ...nit ' yp,,r ^neral private.

FLYNN r 
Mc< 'arlln

D.C., December 10,-The bjucago, Mil-
t. Paul
October and four months.

i.i,"" ll,e 71,1 fnatttnt. at his lam 
pneumonia, .lambs Adam, 

or the lute J unies Bayllt-,
may elect, to retainreports to the Interstate Com-

among contractors, 
the contractors, regarding 

waa preferable to the uncertain and 
uncontrolled rates paid at the present time. With a 
view to reaching such an understanding the secretary 
of the Exchange was Instructed to write the Brick
layers Umon, Intimating that the arbitration

the ^‘^«ors was prepared to m,et the 
arbt ration committee of the Union at an «arty date 
to discuss conditions in their mutual interest.

A general meeting of the 
next Tuesday afternoon 
result of the negotiations.

BANK OF VANCOUVER.
Vancouver. B.C., December

compared ae

10.—The Bnnk nf y,m. j 
couvtr has dropped out of the local clearing h„11M.
It is stated, however, that the hank will continue l„ml- 

official statement about the

1914.
............. 10,066

iue . . 36,446.492
renue . 1,595.296 
rev... 8.873.520

Y............ 1.173,792
ip. ••• 1,123,791
enses.. 3,166,284 
exp.. 5.789.658

............... 400,152
ncome. 2,682,279

1913.
9.690

$6,869.171
1,722.743
9.417.662
L155.447
1.237,343
3.374.861
i-.S07.392

Decrease 
• 376 

$422.673 
127,446 
544,141 
•18.344 
23.552 

208,769 
17.724 

*68.379 
596,217

The next luncheon of the Canadian Club,
Windsor Hotel to-morrow, will be devoted 
on peace. Dr. Samuel M.. Crothers, of Cambridge, 
Mass., will be the guest of the club, and will give an 
address on "The significance to the world of the hun
dred years of peace between the British Empire 
the United States.”

ness as usual, but 
ter has ben issued.

it the 
to a talk Mr. ,1.

♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«in.. ,,
BANK MANAGERS EXCHANGE. 

Palmerston, December 10.—Mr.REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES

cAlfred M ( 'arthew, 
manager of the Bank or Hamilton her,. r„r several 
years, arid popular In musical circles, is rein.,vln* to 
the Blyth agency. Mr. R M. Haines, „r Hivil, ,.x
changes with Mr. Garth

I'll Till,,.,!
Dr. Crothers is well known in 

Canada both as an essayist and speaker, and his ad- 
dress is looked forward to with interest.

contractors will be held 
to receive

1 December 3rd 19N. Helen 
contractor, and

XI,„,|, , Av,'Vm"ro' Opt.. J. D.
•'l.d'Heal. and Mrs.

Imol her ni |
Flynn,

U Flynn,a report on the
331.772

•oiiirurlor3.278.496 ■I- H. Han-

ÎEM8E EffillSES OF LEE 
HIDE M PHOT COIW

LA VVTUN, . ,ru n" ‘SlHiu.l ,x
I *I IiiIcIiInoii J>’i i 
■ deurly In-loved

PALATIAL BANK BUILDING.
Chicago, 111., December 10.—Probably

II litttlt 8 H ♦♦♦♦♦« |> Uf ! |»»»||

Quotations for to-day 
Estate Exchange, Inc.,

Aberdeen Estates.........................
geudin Ltd.......................................
Bellevue Land Co.............
Bleed Inv. Co......................\\\\
Caledonian Realty (com.)....
Cafladian Consolidated Land, Untied’. ! ! 3
Carrier Realty ...............................

CUY &ttial ‘(com.)'.f !

Cote St. Luc &R. Inv.,...:
8^œal7%.(P,d°--

Crystal Spring Land Co..........

Dorval Land Go...................
Drummond Realties. Limited
teîy^&tod.;::

Greater Montreal Land Inv. from.)

.<cora;!;, •

L ' Ünitü Ltd."

N. btide Grace.......................................... ji
La Compagnie Industreille D’Immeubles.

La Compagnie" Montreal" Ësû" Ltd...........
9. I have plenty of spare cash and do not need life {-a Ompagflie Nationale de L'Est... "."

insurance. Lacimie Land vo........... ....
Landholders Co.. Limited

enough i {i^KÆg-üaa........
Longuetul Realty Go...........................*
L'Union de l’Est.....................
Model City Annex...............  ...........................

! Montmartre Realty Co... ;; ** ” —
Manual Deb. Corporation (p(d.)------”Stt1”1”1...
Montreal Extension Land Co., LMted" "
Montreal Factory Lands............
Montreal Lachine Land...

tt'gUTcS’i.ra.r-'

IaigSM^ddSd(com">-

SS®:-
ron^,uZhi2rt,ti>;;Li"ii'eà:

Quebec Land Co..........................................
Rivera Estates. .................

CLASH OVER TRACKAGE RIGHTS. uüd O?...................................
Los Angeles, Cal., December 10.—On the principle ! Rockfield Land Ca....................................

that poesesslon is nine-tenths of the law. the South- Rosehill Park Realtito Co.','LiTtitéd."i
ern Pacifie made a second attempt last week to lay «S’ .............. -•••• i-
900 feet of trackage over the tidelands of Mormon Security UiildR^z. .̂.............

Island, Loa Angeles harbor, but were stopped by the j St. I)fnis Realty Co,. ' 
police. The.first attempt resulted in the police and St. Lawrence Blyd. Land of Canada. .":." 
harbor officials tearing up three-quarters of a mile ! St." Invf&S'iS'S
of track when the Harbor Commission claimed the St. Regis I^ric.....................
land and announced it would be held by armed police Soutii Shore. Realty Co..."
If necessary. The land In controversy is a tidelands c •* d^i^'......................

location which was Involved in a former tidelands sait TrmsportationBWg:' (pfd j " " '
decided ip favor of the city. Title is still claimed by Union Land Co............
the Banning Interests, afid leases were ,,-tven by ihem Reties, Limited.............
to the Southern Pacific to allow the conslruclion of wSSSSi iSgt Q,"....................................
the railroad track. West End LmRg^uiAed......................

Wmd^Arewie Ltd..™^wiih iôô%

ue . .$23.517.098 
irenue 7,222,769 

rev.. 34,127.915
r ------ 4,560,478
P......... 4,631,765
snses 12.352,696 
exp. . 22,059,880
.......... 1,633,794
icome 10,419,143

I '• or mbor 6th, I61f, ,lt 
'’"«rude Turner, |he 

' i,'I"'n rd Mlraker laiwton. 
be, ember 5th, 1314. ,t
.viiirkum,

$23.488.498 «$28,599
7.446.225 223.455

155,825 
265,633 
550.568 
327,288 
797,184 

•238.846 
•387,416

WILL RETALIATE ON
Sarnia, Ont.. December I0.-Tt,r merrli,,,,,, t liln [ MARK I’M 

city have petitioned the Government for 
forcement of the 
heavy Canadian trade that 1h 
In retaliation, ft is .said,
across the river wtl dismiss the genres ,,r r„„„dia„s 
mostly girls, who Are employed by (hem.

GIRLS.
few bank

[ bindings erected in recent years have attracted so 
r much attention as the new sykscraper which 
| ”*r one roof the Continental and Commercial Na- 

wmai. the Continental and Commercial 
6 SsvingB Bank, and the Hibernian Banking Assvcia- 
I havins combined capital, surplus and profits of 
I III,500,000, and average deposits over. «236,000.00». 
116,8 stupendous edifice occupies the entire block on 
P Sal,c ,trccl' wh«rc the old Continental National 

- 11 was begun In May, 1912, and was
rempioted only recently. It hag ttventy-one stories 

f * l”tal height of 260 ft., and is modern in

on the Montreal Real 
were as follows:—

Bid Asked

34.283.741
4.826.112
5,082,323

12.679,984
22,857.065
1.394.948

10,031,727

Gii Mal hi iln
belter en- j nK,‘ "r “2 yearn,

I L34 Nt. l-'amillehouses hmater plumber.customs regulations been use
125 goinu lo Port Huron I 

the merchants
The question of life Insurance is now vital to every

one the community and since the great reversal In 
conditions throughout the country has been caused by 
the war, many time-worn excuses for not taking up 
insurance are brought to mind. They are as nought 
Just now. The Great West BuUetin brings this 
the following forceful manner 

Many an ancient (not to say shop-wprn) excuse 
for not taking life insurance is taking a well-deserved 
rest just now.

Trust and 197
of the city CANDY70 875J manufacturer

A '"snider Robertson, of the
’ ......... . manufacturers, who

•Iflf-Ht residents

DEAD.07 104 ;ruronto, December 1" 
llrm uf Ftobertsun Iln

15 1H

i;of Toronto's i
5

70 CHANGES IN MANAGERS.
BràriftOrd, December )0-A Moritlznmbort. 1„„.

L'l °f 7 °.f ,MOn"'"al hW*’ fur Vie. RETIRiNG FROM THE BENCH
,°r™; A- *°;1’ ,ale manager al Ilrmkviile. ’ Sir i lull les is, video,, 
a|ton Rtjer the duties of manager of the local branch 1

in suçcéMüon. .

passed away107 j •<t the nyr ,,f i;g
out In• was located. HFABLE SHOWING

BY GUELPH RADIAL RAILWAY.

, December 10.—At a meeting of the 
Railway Company a dividend of 5 

e $169,000 worth of stock held by the 
■ed and ordered paid over to the City 
ie amount is $8,350. 
amount the company lias paid $«.- 
earnings on the capital account and 

11,700 in taxes to the city, 
lered a very creditable showing.

' 120

the last de- lilcf .Inslier iff174Free the Superior 
within 

over t went y-seven
f lie* next few

report "d 

years on Die bench.

110 11,11 r**liliquisl, |||H da,,,.,, 
lie bus been

Some idea ot the massive architecture employed in 
the bank quarters

What of these old
1. I am buying real estate, which gives higher re- 

turns than life insurance.
2. I can invest

excuses now?
..... , may be Sathered from tne fact
ttat the skylight is seventy feet high, supplying light 
to the main hanking room of the Continental & Com- 

I ”C,al Na,ional whil= the twenty-eight marble col- 
v»mn« four and a half feet in diameter, give the inter- 

1 ,or the appearance of 
than a business office, 
the columns.

50
UNITED STATES STEEL UNFILLED ORDERS.

New York, December l(l.-L„i„.,l .Stales .steel r,„- SHORT LEGISLativc
poratlon unfilled topugge t,tailed 3.324.632 „„ Nov- ........ w „ „ LEGISLATIVE

........ . »"-• r,”: ....
September 30th,.and 4,396,34 7 November 30th. 1913. 1

M20J
my money to better advantage. 

3. I can leave my family sufficient 
property for all their needs. 

i. All my money is being used in buying bonds 
6. If I die, my family can easily realize on the 

perty I leave them.

100 SESSION.07 ,revenue-bearing
24 i "f Oniuiiu, 

a short Reunion of
m,1>h that he 
the Lpgiela- tiI189an enormous art gallery rather 

Italian marble is used in all
118 turn of that Province in February.SSI

6. Never in Deter health—don't mean to die for a 
long time yet.

7. I have 
want to see it.

8. My line of credit
ever need. Don't require additional business

It60

W MT II 
CENT FIDE 11 Effl

1.5

!100UNITED PROFIT SHARING.
Jew York. December 10—The United Profit Shar- 
*6 Corporation announced that the $1,400,000 

company will be offered at

********70La

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
!.. r. ww i. ». n™ '•p" *»•"» e..h s,u,„, ,^1.,

a thriving business in just* the fi7ishape I
73

par $1, to
ratio of four shares on each share 
This gives the right to subscribe 

a value of «11.20, on the basis of 
existing stock. •

Hock of the 
, Moçkholders in the !at the bank is more than I 

bal-
m

present. 
I for four shares 
$ US for the 
I In other

, December 10.—The railroads of Mi
te a concerted effort, at the coming 
legislature, to obtain a repeal of the 
r fare law. or an advance of the rate 
'hey will have the backing of Judge 
)f the United States District Court.
: of the receivership of the Fere Mar-

******** * * * 1 '♦••••«♦♦++++++»4.»4-»»»++4"t-+++»+»4.+d.<.+4
***********************
PERSONAL.

126 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.10. I am doing well and can foresee no 
that could affect my family’s welfare.

11. I have some good houses, well-rented, 
for my widow's needs.

words, the purchaser of
: ,«n ma,.ket at |15 acqulres a]so

Mbs «4 unci to get in return four 
‘hereby swelling his
value.

a shape in the 
the right to sub

emergency 100 SUM OF $7,000 TO $10,000 ON

POR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE.

VrS ^ LONG WAY TO TIPPERARY^ . —
m^lee to THREE R1VEHH rrïù.*, but ,ta only 

I-ivers is inviting all ca«>HaH.t7? Montrai. Three 
1,1 Glut lirectl.ii, (ta u . ? t“rn their eye»
relient location; unequalled Kn factories, tix-
torhïhd1dktogCr Tl,'r"r A da^ “™'k!” free

...... ^y^r-« ‘o™
1 III'. 1(15 V. M () SMITH « « ~T _ - i i

J-ngunges and Ma Huma 11 ,n#trUCtor
,f‘Kc Avc. Or apply 
lo«ft Ave.. Tel. !7n:

97 i
64èadditional shares 

holdings to five shares of 
His total investments would be $19, or $^.80 100

101I*r share. KINDLING WOOD FOR. THE MILLION- Klndilne 
«2.26; Cut Hardwood, «3.26; Mil. itiocks. ,2 00 per
load. Molascuit for horse.
402 William Street. Tel. Main 452.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GAINS.(O Paul King and Dudley 15. Waters, 
leneral Manager Alfred, of the Per* 
d at the Capitol "to pay their re- 
lor Ferris.” Afterwards the fact de
visit was made by the railroad men 

)f the general railroad interests of 
id the Governor on the increased fare 
is the plan of the railroads to appeal 
official," legislator and other men of 

weeks, giving the

40E The value 
| Ws 115.20, 
r 115.20 less 
I tn order 
I figure 

f, "lock the 
l ksued

of trie four shares acquired therefore to- 
ond the value ot the right 
the $4

t0 obtain the 
out at a

$163,869 FROM TIMBER SALE.
Victoria, B.C., December I0.-The forest branch of 

the provincial land department has 
of timber to the B. C. Sulphite Fibre Company, 
ited, which operates mills at Mill Creek, in Howe 
Sound.

These sales total
timber is situated on Seymour Inlet, Atfnuhite 
Knight Inlet; Big Creek, Johnstone Strait; 
river, Loughborough Inlet; Eden Island, Thurlow 
land and Viscount Island.

The prices paid vary according to the quality 
stand of timber, and are in addition to royalties.

The department estimates that thé 
province from the sales will 
stumpage and $75,000 for royalties, and besides 
the company pays ground rent to 
about $2,000 a year.
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-U Well fitted in every particular. St. Peter Street 
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PHILLIPS SQUARE, Near St. Cathertne str - 

Store to let. heated, no taxes. Apply Jas. H Maher 
724 Transportetion Building, 120 St. James street.’

HIGH CLA8S APARTMENTS.
690 8HERBROOKLE WEST, Kitz-Cart ton Block 

Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board 
evening dinner.

POINCLANA APARTMENTS, 56 Sherbrooke 
75 West—Very desirable apartments, four to six
79j rooms, hot water and Janitor service; immediate 

occupancy; moderate rental*. Further Information 
apply to Janitor, or The Crown Trust Company 145 
St. James Street. Main 7990/ _________

F.OYAL GEÎÔRGÉ APAKTMEntS—Beautiful rürn- 
ished apartments of five and seven rooms, equip
ped with all modern conveniences, cold storage, 
vacuum cl^ner, electric dumb waiters, elevator 
service, JanltoP service; centrally located. Rents 
moderate. Apply ht thé Office 214 Bishop street 
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St. L°uil 
early to

mber 10.—17 persons
the St. Louis and San

ON CLOSING THE BARS.
Regina, Sask., December 10.—Hon. Walter Scott, 

Premier of Saskatchewan, in reply to a request that 
all bare in this Province should be closed for the 
period of {be war Jn Europe, pointed out that the en
forcement of a measure of that kind at the present 
time would throw à number of people out of work at 
a most critical time, and would intensify, rather than 
relieve, the economic situation.
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AN INDIHPENHAttEri-KITCHEN HINK HTOPP0,T ’ 8re»t big tlri.
converting an ordilury rink Into » «et inb.^Ü; Cas plant;
preventing the escape «f gas. Just patented. F. “ Laur0'*lli‘"». Rates «2
Cote. «8 Angus Street, Montreal ' "J “r le ,or Particulars. O.

Wheetcr. Proprietor, tie. Jovlt. Station. ZSbZX
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70
COMPANY

"GRANTED LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Paris, December 10.—Nearly 200 t)eputies and Sen

ators are now with the colors, and these have been 
granted leave of absence from military service from 
December 16 until three days after the close of the 
session of Parliament, which begins December 22.
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